
. THE FARM AM) GARDEN.

mtKKnimi Mfinc
It my bo a new Mrs to some Mint

'Wood'' 1 to bppotisiiU'rcdlntlio u

of mtilr aa well as In
Hut it is no less Important with tlio one
than with (he other. The finest looking
smd hml lipeil nmlrs aro grown in
Kentucky and Missouri, but Kentucky
carries ift the palm, M tkc mules from
that State aro worth, on an average, over

10 per head more tlinn those from Mis-
souri. This is berntiso they are better
bred. There la more thoroughbred blood
diffused ir. norally among tho horse stock
of Renin- - ky than in any other PtHtc in
the t nio:-- , thus (riving a better class of
matvs tn ' reed from. 7'tJtai Lire Stock
Juuriuu,

' now TO FKEn A BflX.
Tt is n common practice to keep the

bull in n separate field or lot well fenced
and the i;stc of w hich arc kept secure
ry a mam aim padlock. A suitable yard
and slitltrr pen are provided, Jcurinjr a
trpnrnte door opening into the pen, so
mat the cow may le tinned into the pen
am! the bull ndiuittcd when necessary.
If the row are kept by soiling, the
matter lecoines ray ns the bull's yurd
and pen may be adjoining the cows' yard.
If the bull is quirt, or is made to by
disarming him of his horus, he may be
kept nitli the cows and fed as they are.
lie may be kept in suthVirntiy good n

no the same feed as the cows got J

nny higher condition than tlmt is injii-rum- s

.mil di'trni ts from his value. Ho
prnm food is necewary except in the
w inii and not than unit's his
trrr.t.s are tr.iiitr,l. AVhen the bull is
kept in the herd with the cows he is
usually moro piicl mid docile than lit
other times, but it is never rife to trut
him and he should be dishorned ulwaj's.

Afie York

MANrnr. ron teach tkeks.
rirst of all, the peach tree needs a rich

soil. Th.s may be produced by vising
barnyard manure, liberally. (iround
bone has lx-c- found nil excellent fertil-
izer in many orchards, applied at the
rate of twenty buhes per acre. Wood
ahe have given pood results. Manure
for a peach orchard cannot have u good
effect unless the soil is friable. .Some
TXierienccd itch-frrovc- s;iy that
cch trees should never be set upon a
oil that has beeu made suitable by

In other words, a peach
oil should be naturally nrll il. ,in,.,l

The peach cannot bear going with "vert
fcH.-- ' One of the most troublesome
ililii. Millie of the peach i . the
"jellowa." This yellowing of the fo'ii.
age is often due to the lack of liourish-mcD- t

iu the soil, or because the soil is
too wet for tho roots t.i take it up.
There is another kind of yellow that i

coutagious, and niay iufest any orchard,
and rr.Hiiuro cannot cure it. liigginjr up
the trees aud burning them it the remedy.

American A'jricultiiritt.

TEAOBtSU riKIKKHS TO UK Mtl.KED.
Teaching n heifer with her first culf to

&tnnd quietly aud be milked depends very
much on the disposition and previous
baudliug of the animal, but even more,
I believe, writes a correspondent, ou the
disposition and management of the
milker. Tho treatment should be firm,
but of a gentle character, such us Dot to
excite her fears or resentment.
No domestic animal can bo made gentle
or obedient by harsh words or brutal
punishmcut. For the first milkiugs,
without making preparations iu a way
to alurm her, if she is at all inild it will
be best to put her in a position where
be will lo absolutely under control and

cannot escape. No worse beginning can
be made than to let a heifer at her first
milking kick the pail and run away. If
aha pursisti in kicking tie her (oot so
he cannot raiso it. It is better to tie a

cow and confine her closely in a stall
than to have somebody assist you and
attempt to hold her. Let her know from
the first that you are able to tuke care of
her without any one helping you, aud
that she cannot gain auy victory over
you if she tries. She should, if possible,
always be milked by the same person
until he ia at least thoroughly broken
to being milked twice a day, and she
will soon Icain to accept her regular
milker as her master, and if rightly han-
dled at first will give little or na trouble
afterward. Sett York World.

Pl'HGI AS FEHTIMZEIIS.
' Cultivators have found by experience
that a soil may be naturally rich iu pot-
ash, and yet be very poor so far us the
production of rich herbage is coticorncd ;

and yet potash that has once served in
Organic structure is among tho best of
the fertilizer of tho (oil. It is com-
ing to he more and tatter understood
that the small fuugi, which at times play
auch destructive pranks among plantt
and animals, are in tho main among the
most beneficiul of the agencies of l'ruvi-denc- e

in building up the world. Jut
how they operate on this miuorul ques-
tion is not known; but in couiiiiti.iii
with the nitrogen which pluut emit tin
a great deal is being learned. I'l.iuU
cannot take up directly tho free nitio-Ke-

which the earth and air contain,
but through tho dead roiiuius of what
has taeu previously organized. This la
the theory of stable manure. Hut fuiiyi
seems to have this power. The mycel-
ium of a fungus will radiato for in sin

t utterly destroying the grata that
in its way: but the new crop ol

i that fellow is rank aud luxtiriuut,
the great deposit of nitrogen left

ough tho fuugjiis urtiou. Tins i

ow clearly ascertained iu conurctmu
'ith a chut of etniinrusitii- pUuU

known a kaprophytcs. No vi'gi-tuli'-

matter is found in many instances, mid
yet with no roots, they cannot live u

other plants do. It is now found that
fungus accompanies them. The luu-g-

is paraxitic on the plant, and iu re-

turn for this sympathy, the fungus givct
the uitrogeu nrtosary fur the plant's
life. This peculiar relation bi t en
plants aud fuugi t.iml to l.niii --
is knowu a symbiuxit Xie Yuri lull
jxjui7..

TrlK Tl HKKOhf.

Everyone who hu a garden, or a ta'tu
for flowers, knows tlio tuberose. Tho
cultivation of the bullts war, fi.r niviy
years, eon tilled principally to the Jt.t'iau
nurserymen, but for the lat twenty-liv-
year they have been grown iu tins
country. At the present timo the inar-ket- s

of the world art-- largely supplied
With American. grow n bullu. Tliu luli.:-txia-

ia a grow leedi i and sun ceils l, t
iu a light louiii, Init will grow iu any
noil providing it it moist and rich; m ii

it must be regardless, of other condition;
)l cumuli-I- requisites being beat, Wuk

and manure. If these are proportionate,
It. matters not how much there may be.
the plant will consume it, and by their
growth show its importance. For field
culturo prepare the ground aa for a crop
of potatoes; plnnt in drills thirty Inches
apart and place the bulbs four inches
apart in the drills, threo inches below
the surface. Keep tho cultivator con
stantly going, not to kill woods so much
as to mako tuberose bulbs. After a frost
take up the bulbs, cut tho tops to within
two inches of the crown ami store In a
dry room where tho temperature does not
fall below forty degrees. From North
Carolina southward, small sets will make
flowing bulbs in ono season. At tho
North two years aro required. For
blooming in tho garden the sots should
be taken off, and the bulbs put away un-
til the wounds have dried over; then
plnnt in good, rich soil, placiug the bulb
just below tho surface; if covered too
deeply they are not as likely to flower.
American Agriculturist.

1'AltM ASI) OAllDF.N NOTES.

Oladiclus bulbs may be planted until
J uly.

To feed tho crop, the soil must be flno
and soluble.

Make your farming as diversified as
your wants.

Givo your team plenty of timo in
which to cat.

Breed for eggs; thcro is less risk than
in chickens.

Feed every animal by itself. Allow uo
interference.

Kindness to the cow returns through
the milk pail.

Overripe straw is useful as a mulch or
nu absorbent.

Use gravel on all your walks, aud keep
out of the mud.

Iu well composted manure tho weed
seeds arc killed.

A cow should be good for one of two
things butter or beef.

If the cap on the syrup cau is difficult
to unscrew, pour hot water on it.

A company has been formed to test
growing Niagara grapes in Florida.

Cultivation should never be deep
enough to disturb the roots of plants.

Cooil breeding and good feeding nro
both essential elumcuts of improvement.

AVhcu stock is turned to grass, it
should continue to have a little dry feed.

Always feed the turkeys enough to in
duce them to camo homo regularly at
uight.

Young leaves, for somo reason, nrc
less liable to injury from spraying than
the older ones.

If the turkeys nro given to rambling
much it will be best to mark them, so
that you ca'n identify them.

I.imo ndded to tho arsciiites for the
purpose of spraying fruit trees tcuds to
prevent injury to the foliage.

Cluiueas should bo laying regularly
now. Keep a close watch ou them Ol
many of tho eggs will bo lost.

Vick says that frequent syringing ol
the foliage, etc., a moist atmosphere, are
the best preventives of the red spider.

If proper attention were paid to grow-
ing timber oue-hal- f tho timber land
might be kept to grow somethlug else.

If you have not already own your an-

nuals, such as phlox, petunia, asters,
candytuft, sweet peas, etc., do so now.

A diversity of crops distributes work,
receipts aud expenses more evenly
through the year and through the years.

In cleaning out the hay mow give tho
trash to the poultry to pick over; there
is always more or loss seod they will eat.

Somo ventilation is necessary in tho
hen house, but in giving it good care
must bo taken to avoid direct draughts.

A good way to give oil of any kind to
poultry is to pour it on tho drinking
water; floating on top it will be first
taken.

If well fed from the start ducks ought
to bo ready for market at ten weeks old.
and at that age should average Ave

pouuds.
I'cafowli though not generally used,

they make a very acceptable table fowl.
Their noise is objectionable, but they are
very ornamental.

Bumble foot in poultry ia nearly al-

ways caused by having the roosts too
high. Toe best remedy is to lower the
roosts and use vaseline

A yard is best for turkeys. While
they should not be allowed a free range,
at tho same time they will not bear close
confinement as well as other fowls.

An advantage with the incubutor is
that a large lot of fowls are hatched at
unco. It is very little more trouble to
look after 100 than to look after twenty-live- .

Cow arc like other animals, and even
men aud women. They need fresh air,
sunlight and exercise not horso-racin- g

exercise, but cow exercise, in walking
around.

Fut a largo shovelful of manure
arouud each young raspberry pluut aud
you will derive tho beuefiU therefrom
next season. Any attention given youug
r is always rewarded the follow-
ing year.

(Md strawlH-rr- beds should be plowed
as soou as the berries are picked off if
the 1h-- due no longer yield well, and
a crop of late potatoes may be grown on
it, which will serve to kill out the weed
and gra.

A go.id garden, a good orchard, and
pialtily of poultry are of first economy

ou a farm. Health and strength de-

pend largely ujh.u these article of diet,
hi. I a farmer lusj aud should supply
t bem hiuisclf.

John Tliriqic, a good authority, calls
the ruse ( luthidu riouprrt one of tht
iii.i-- 1 v.iluablu introductions of many
ji .iis. "Ii is t as a plant ot for
market and surpaasui the lleruiota oa
bidding ruc."

President J. I. W French said at a
inei tiug of the Ayrshire Association
"Milk reenrd are gu I, but more mis-

sionary wink annuls; the farmer wuc
worship at tlio shrine of the scrub bull
will be bcltfr."

If you wish to haul out your coarse
iii.iiniie, put it ou a field iutcudud fur s
i,rn u iii.uiuriul crop, so aa to plow tht
imp under aud thereby more intimately
mix the unmii'c with the soil as well a
to destroy weed.

A gardener who has tested it for three
yenr telis in the Umiu Jvnm.U that bruken
pieei-- of biine do huh h r than broke u
riiH-ker- (or druiuiug flower puts. Tin
plant nut k the fertilizing quality out of
the boue aud make such vigorous
growth that the plant iu pot supplied
Willi Lvuc. tuuld be told at oui.,

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

A tiiNT ron noMR MtoonATOns.
For the decoration of the panels of

dados ana doors and pottiona of wall
surfaces apply a smooth three-strande- d

cord h of an inch In diameter,
gilded or bronred, representing any fan-
ciful form, such as spiral figures, which
ore just now so fashionable with design-
ers. Irish or Catholic interlacing work
may bo done In a wonderfully striking
way with it. It lends itself well to tho
tracing of the outlines of bold designs.
The cords arc coated with glue, then
with gold-siz- after which tho gilding I

laid on. They arc fastened with short,
brass headed nails. Chicago AYwt.

TUB "nOUSEKEKPKB'g FRtKISD.'

Tho "Housekeeper's Friend" is a new
device for the prevention of the myste-
rious evaporation of the contents of cer-
tain bottles which form an Integral part
of most domestic establishments. Tho
solution of this hitherto apparently hope-
less problem is embodied in tho use of a
bottle-lockin- g apparatus of much sim-
plicity. A circular band of metal closes
on a hinge around the neck of the bottle,
it ends, which project at right angles,
being provided with holes. Over these
a padlock hasp is placet, and when tho
padlock is locked tho cork defies any at- -

temps of extraction short of picking the
lock, or breaking off tho neck of tho
bottle. It has been remarked that a
padlock keeps out only "honest thives,"
but it is precisoly that class who abstract
glasses of wino or spirits or spoonfuls of
tea, and these can now bo rondo secure.
It has been suggested tlint this lock will
be specially serviceable to travelers. In
cases, too, whero dangerous medicines
are being used such a method of distin-
guishing them and possibly preventing
their being administered indiscreetly
would seem a wise prcaaution. Sfcto

lork Lommcrcuil Atlvertutr,

LACE CUIlTAtSS HOW TO LAUNDHT.
Many iiousckccnera who can hut. til

afford tho expense send their lace cur-
tains to tho laundrv to bo
the summer, fiom the mistaken idea that
they cannot bo properly lauudried at
home; yet if they would tike the troublo
to overseo tho work, they would bo sur-
prised to find how satisfactorily aud
easily it may be doue in their own kitch-
ens by an ordinary servant.

As soon as the curtains aro taken down
they should be well shnkon, to free them
from dust, and put in tepid water in
which a little Pcarlino has been dissolved,
nnd worked carefully with the hands
through several waters, but never
soaked, through a mistaken idea that
thev will wash moro easily. Wneu per-
fectly clean tho curtains should be rinsed
through blue water, and then lay them
in starch water, or, better still, in a thin
solution of gum-arabi- after which they
should be squeezed and not wrung. The
greater tho speed in drying tho work the
more satisfactory it will be, as lace
shrinks more than nny other geods.
"When ready to dry thoy should bo fas-
tened in a pair of frames quilting-frame- s

will answer on which should bo
arranged small hooks to fasten tho lace
with. The curtains should be stretched
to their full length when put on the
frames, which can be set on chairs to
dry. If the frames are not convenient
pin clean sheets down over carpets, or
on a clean carpet in a vacant room, and
aircicu ana pin me curtains over, being
careful to smooth out and pin tho edges
of tho lace in proper shape. The cur-
tains should dry In a few hours, when
they may be taken from the frames
or sheets, gently shaken and hung up.
They will require, no ironipg, and look
as dainty and fresh, from tho expendi-
ture of a few hours' time and a little
care oa the part of the housekeeper, as
if done 'at a professional laundry at a
cost of several dollars. Courier-Journa- l.

BECIPES.
Nice Muffins Two eggs, butter size

of an egg, ono cup of sweet milk, one
tablespoon of sugar, one heaping teaspoon
of baking powder, flour to make a stifi
batter; bake in muffin rings orgeinpans.

Rye Batter Cakes One pint of rye
meal; to this add enough luke-war-

milk to make a thin batter, a littlo salt
just to taste. Beat it well; odd a gill of
home-mad- e yeast. When they are light,
bake them on a griddlo as buckwheat
cakes.

Sour Hash Cut into dice salt-boile- d

pork or bacon aud add twice the quality
of cold boiled potatoes also cut into dice,
put into a clean saucepan, with a littlo.
pepper and vinegar aud a small season-
ing of butter; stew quickly aud serve
very hot; if tho vinogar is very strong
use part water.

Sardine Sandwich Remove the skic
and bones from six to eight sardines;
wash and add one teaspoouf ul of mustard,
mixed smooth with lemon juico, a little
Worcestershire sauce; mix thoroughly
and add gradually a tablcspoonful of
olive oil and a littlo salt; when smooth
spread thinly on crisp water crackers or
nice home-mad- e bread cut thin; serve
with wator-cres- s or fresh lettuce.

Pruno Puddiiig Stew one pound ol
prunes until very soft. Let tho water
boil nearly all away. Bwecten to tasto.
Remove the stones and mash to a pulp.
Add a little cracker dust, enough to
stiffen it slightly, and the whites of three
eggs, beaten still. Bako in a shallow
dish about twenty minutes. Servo with
a sauce made of tho yolks of the eggs,
three tablespoons sugar and ono pint of
milk, cooked like a boiled custard.

Dutch Apple Cako Mix one pint cl
flour, two tcaspooufuls baking powdoi
and a hulf teaspoon ful of suit. Put iu
ouc fourth of a cupful of butter. Then
add one well-beate- egg and a scant cup-
ful of milk. Spread this dough a half
inch thick in a shallow pan. Pare, core,
and cut Into eights, six or eight large
apples; lay thciu closely in this dough,
allowing tlio sharp edges to pcuctrato a
little. Hprinkhi sugar over the top, and
buke about twenty minutes iu a modcrato
oven. It may be eaten cold, but we
think it delicious right from tho. oveu
with lcuiou sauce.

Beat Carrier Pigeons.
William Hester has a largo brown

bat he has trained to carry mossuges like
a carrier pigeon. The other day Mr.
Hester took the uncanuy bird to bit
place of busines in New Castle, Peun.,
uud having made arrangements at homo
to note tint exact time of its arrival, let
it lixie. The bat w a mile in tweuty-wvei- i

and three-quarte- r second. When
bi.i iiUi- l the quickness with which it
tiarts (or its cage at home is amuaiug.
Mr. Hester will laku tho but to Youngs-losv-

and try its homing powers from
there. He is cuufldeul it will outstrip u
huuiiiii! uixeou. C'Akovo Herald,

TEMPERANCE.

WATan ron ma.

Wsitor, bright wat.T, pur wat4r I drink.
From rlmr mountniti strmmlot, or deep

wH' brink;
It eooltth, when pnrchsil, my thirsty

tonu;
It lnlwth iiir happlne to prolnnp;
'l is the ilrink of tlio ll iwtir, tbe birds and

beis.
The limM that dance on tbe summer'

bfwse;
The ratlin that gmr" on tho bill and plain;
The traveler friend on the mlfrlity main;
Ti the drink that Wsl gave first unto man,
In rivem that through lovely Kdn ran.
Water, bright water, pure water, to then
May 1 be a life-lon- true devotee!

Youth' 2uijrfftMc) Manner.

isjt'iutAKC or cbimi i Germany.
(torniany is a Tat country.

A reoent writer firm the following signifi-
cant and ominous facta:

'Vrima tneroaiwst during the six year,
187H-7- in I'niMia, from tlfty to Sou or ;mo
per cent. Tha Imprisonment in Prussia,
Hanover, and th Hliine province alone have
risen from lo OW in to l;u,;;M In 1875,
am! the number y i reckoned at
IKKI. The prisons are nil full, and patriotic
men are urging the neremity of a penal col-on- y

on some inland on the f'aoido or section
of Western Africa."

GOOD WOlIK A MO tG SAILORS.
Jerhap the most palalile result from the

nibsion of the (.'htirch of England Temiier-anc- e
Society have been obtniue I at Hn-t.- l,

where the missions to mnun have bad for
twelve years a siiecinl seamen' church andmstitlllA. Worked litf - nwil.l n,.n.H 1

stair of readers giving their whole time and
service exclusively to sailors. The religion

.m a una uirn n gooo. oeni oastvl on the tem- -
....... ... ma mm, iu lensperiod no lee than 15.514 seamen and barire- -

. , , . . . . . .T. I, m I I I" ihcii nuim-i-i- i i inKo me until ab-staining pledge. oraUmt llfty-oi- male nfo- -
BlflinerA stltimr In tl. ...1.1.... -- i.....i. i..I iin'u niun-i- i illthe last twelve years. It yeur 105S unilortoit,n,l tli;..... I U I .vu ...,rc,iWUI, nn,t kttoiubu J Otl Ut 111 n g

..t...,, uniuti mo wivesaud families of men. There wereFlirl. .Inl n..l.li 1 .... ... .... ....n. (iiiiiih- - iiuiiito Biirn.uuuing lirisUM
Harbor, frequented by sailor and their
narasitM Twimiv.in,nr f....1, i.i . ir .Uiu HllllMqi
nave been closed, and no other otHiued iuflieirnln. ll'.'l.....- v. o it nrs..

A POR TO rilORPKniTY.
A Monlrcnl tirii. iwniL-iii- . ...I - .i.i.'I rom the stuiiilioiut of theory alone, we

may conclude that tlio liipior trade must
necessarily prove tho foe of tho materinltirosoeritv nf our fit.- - Hi. ... i
to tneoruie. The teach. ug of exxrienoe,
i.c iraiiinoiiy ui mose wno are engaged Iu

relieving the poor, and the .still stronger tea--
timUDVof till! itllineent. Victims ri tl.A
ard's crime all attest tlio truth of what wo
now advance, ttiat three-fourt- h of tho mis-
ery, ioverty and want which our eye daily
witness, nre clue to the liquor trafllo as cat
riod on in our midst. If vou doubt my word,
ask the members of Mt". Vincent de Paul's
Society, the members of every charitable
organization, whether Catholic or Probst-tau- t,

to take our place, as almoners of the
OOOI Visit t.lin lloikMtj rt ttwu.. u.1.....
called upon to help; listen as we have to

eioi mo pooi-ro-
r rood, cloth-ilu- r.

nhelter. nml tis tlx, u.,,1 tl t.A
drunkard's crime w hich lias robbesl motheror w ne oi tne support of once noble aud

but. now degraded, helpless, Insy
mnillirwwl , nnrl von ..... ....... u.l.i. .!..i. on us lliavonly cue class of men derive profit from tlio
ii.vji mini--, nui us me terrioio price Ol nota hundred, but a thousand imKiverished

homes: at ilw nriiw i( not. f,.u. I.l...i.i
uals made forlorn nnd dosol ite, but of fully
luiiwiumim oi mo many tuousauds whoare dependent on public charity."

WHAT FOl'B jrnGKS SAT.
In Ireland Mr. O'Shaughnessy, Chairman

of Quarter Sessions, Countv Clare, mid: "I
have been thirty years Chairman of Quarter
Sessions in several comities in Irel.mH r
have perhaps presided at moro criminal
trials than most men living, and 1 can truly
say that I have had scarcely a ease before
me with reference to the cla of offences
Known as against the person, that was not
the consequence of drunkenness,"

Mr. Justice Fitsgerald, at the Dublin
Assizes, 1S7S, said: "The crvinsr and beset
ting crime of intemperance is a crime lead-
ing to all other crimes: a crime which vou
may very well soy leads to nineteen-twen-ticth- s

of the crimes of the country."
The Into Baron Dowse, in the same year,

at the VVicklow Assizes, said: "If our peoplo
were more sober, 1 think that crime would
almost entirely disappear from our midst."
Aud tn 1SS7, in the Public Commission
Court, "he found that drink was at the
bottom of almost every crime in Dublin.
Even in cases that had no apparent connec-
tion with driuk at all, if closely investigated,
as he himself had done on many occasions,
they would be found to have their origin in
driuk."

Lord Chief-Justic- e Coleridge statei in the
Supreme Court, iu lbsl, that Judges were
weary with calling attention to drum as the
principal cause of crime, but he could not re-
frain from saying that if they could make
England sober they would shut up nine-teutu- s

of tbe prisons.

TEMPER ANCK NEWS AND NOTES.
A W. C. T. U. has been organised at Caro,

Egypt, by Mrs. Leavitt.
The sale of beer In this country is iucreo

ing at the rate of three million barrels pel
iinuuni.

The cause assigned for the drink habit
ore multiform physical and mental strain,
heredity.norvous diseases, comfortless homes,
laziness, idleness, sorrow, domestio troubles,
corrupt society, etc. Selfishness is generally
omitted ; but it is usually at the root of all
vice and sin.

Edgar and Douglas Counties, Illinois, are
now both prohibition counties. These coun-
ties had saloons and thought they always
must have thorn, until the W. C. T. U.
women enlisted in the e campaign.
There are now but six towns iu tho Cif teeuth
District where liquor is sold under protec-Uo-

of the law.
Mrs. 8. F. Orubb, nntioual superintendent

of work of the W. C. T. U. among foreign-
ers, has plui-e- a lady missionary at Castle
Garden, New York City, to distribute tract
among tbe emigrants who land there. Many
thousands of luutleto in dill'ereut language
have already been distributed aud many of
the emigrants ask for others to give to
friends.

There is rejoicing among the friends ol
temiierauee in the fuct that they number an
English duehexs among their ranks. Tht
new Duchees of He iford, hitherto the Mar
chiouess of Tavistock, is, like her sister.
Lady Henry bomerset, a strict teetotaler.
Other lady member of the English nobility
who have enlisted in tbe cause ot temperance
aro the Countess of Carlisle aud the Couuteet
of Ellestnere.

The Scottish branch of tho British Wo-
man's Tenqieraiice Union held its spring ses-
sion at Perth. Interesting jiapors were read
and addresses uiade by various worker.
Kasolutioiis were adopted ill fuvor of peti-
tioning parliament for early closing, local
veto ana the separation of the grocery and
liquor trades, aud asking parliament not to
permit postolllues as licensed house. Tht
secretary's re)iort showed that there are in
Scotland forty-fou- r societies with a mem-
bership of 7000 women, all pledged abstain-
ers.

While Mr. W. K. Vanderbilfs Alv
s steaming through a storm on her

way to Villefranche, an enormous wave
loposited a turtle on
the deck. It was good to tat, aud
therefore was eaten.

It Makes

Pure Blood
And by to doing Hood'i SansAporlilacuro torofUstt,
wit rheum aud til other blood dUe&Aea. alda prop
dlgeatloiif glvckf streatftb to erery otkimi of the body,

ud preveuU attacks ol thai tired feeling or mora
erkiu dlae&M, If you will ta&t Hood'a Bantapa

rtlla npir H will put you in thm beat ooudltlou to
tear tbe hot dayiof iu turner.

Hood's Sarsapirllla
Bold by all dnigKist. $1UfnrA Prepared only
bjr O. L HOOD CO., LoweU, Mas.

I OQ Dosea One Dollar

PATENTS ""K'i
4U-- s aire

Cats and, Pog In Hainan Attire.
The latest fad I the costumlnn; of

household pet. This come from Paris,
whore there is a shop for the sale of
lelino and ennino wardrobe. A little
Aon caused t sensation on Fifth avenue,
New York City, a few day afro. Ho
seemed to be much ashamed of himself,
and when he saw any of his kind he
would tflvo an explanatory wlilno and
shake himself, as if to say that it was not
hi fault if he looked like an idiot. No
wonder ho waa unhappy, for he was ar-
rayed In a sailor suit of blue flannnl,
with a wide sailor collar, embroidered
with anchor, nnd a white tio. A anucy
little sailor hat contributed further to
his misery. In wet went hor this dclicnto
pet was cnvelocd in a posaamer, and
w hen his mistress gives reception ho ap-
pears In a tea gown of rose colored silk,
with loiiff train nnd flowing nnifel sleeves

Another young )rirl nttires her pet cat
a white Angora in a white chim

silk clonk and a pink silk bonnet tied
with dainty ribbon under its comical
whiskers. More sane lovers of animals
deoornto their darlings with collar of
gold, silver or leather, and others mnko
wiilo neck frills of china ilk plaited in
tiny accordion folds, and these nro

pretty ami becoming, especially
to dignified rnts an. ''olicsomo kittens.

Chicago AVw.

A Modern Catapult.
Mr. Henry Singleton, of rAeueea, Mo.,

is of an inventive turn of mind, and
after much thought and labor succeeded
iu manufacturing a steam catapult that
would throw a d missile a mile.
Having built his engine, ho desired to
try it, and, renting an old mill iu tho
suburbs, he rigged up tho machine, pro-
vided a goodly pilo of missiles, and
proceeded to business. Hy an unlucky
accident tlio villago hotel chanced to be
just in tho range of the machine, and
while Hingleton was touching her off,
watching the missile Hy oil through tlio
air, and hugging himself with delight nt
the success of his invention, tho people
in the hotel were taking tho liveliest ex-
ercise in trying to dod;;o tho strnngc
hailstones that plumped down upon them
in rapid succession, nnd wondering
whence they came. But Singlcton tri-
umph did not last long a determined
pang, well armed with shot guus and
thing, soon put a stop to his target
practice, and to his catapult as well,
and he was granted hi lifo in consider-
ation of his taking a lengthy vacation.
A'eie Orleant l'icmun.

Ilim'i Thl a t
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward forany i hm nf rnliirrli llinl raunot bo cured by

tnkiUK Hull's! iiliirrb t'urj,
,,. J. OiKNr.v Co.. Props., Toledo, O.
"c, tho have kunwu t J.Iheneyfor the la- -t IS years, h nd believe himperfectly bimuralile Iu all buelneiw transac-tmn- n,

and linimi liilly able to carry out any
made by their llrni.

est At Tiicax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,
Waliu'no, Kinnaw Maiivix, Wholesalerii;lts. 'lnliilo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cum Is taken Internally, act-In- n
directly upon the blond and mucous

the system. Testimonial sent freo.
t'rico iSc. 1st bottle. Sold by all dmgKlsts.

Tn reported profit of the Methodist Dook
loncern last year were $14H,im0.

all
a

be

and
during t int m ck In of

and healed up
often

Mio n that wine had
to allvo. She 8. and

appetite
nock wclL

Mass.

nd FT lit.

Bbould Have a. tn The House.
oh CAtldren iriKXake JniiNsoM's AMoaiM Lofimrs-- f Croup, Colrta,

Thront. Ton.mil., i imiiiia snd I'Jim Ha.
IWtos Suiomsr Cut, timlss Ok

OF IT.la over IO VUAHN In tna him It y.
Dr. L, 8. JiHKwii a (V.lt I trif t y.u rtitcv 1 flrwt

of ymr JnHtMtiH'a Axupimi I inihknt, lor mr(rttiTfi ysirl hv d it In my I nir'It su one of tlir nU untemx rrmmlln tluU can
be uiw-- In I ur itcrnal, in all ij II.
IMUi-- lirron tud h, llurr, Mx

Every
iroui IMnhtht'rto.l'mifrbs. t'alarrh. Hrvuchlttn,

m hit nortma, liAri ltiM. ,
In 'hir ur Utiil, htllt Joint ur HUsUna, r)ntj la
ItiU olfl ArttKlTiif n'lit ami uptMHly curt. I'aiMiiihlM

Hold evervwhtro. IVl.f &, rta., b mall, t
KziiraM paid, i

TrnnrMM1! KINK
i i.i n l b aai Hi mociu in

II
IHK CHEAFKHf AMI HKsr Ml I1.FOR FAMILY I'Sfc l. THfcJWOftbl). K KV

IlbLIUVU

and Prevents Colds, Oonsjha.
Bore Inllaiiiiiiatlou, JOiou.

uiullmu. Neuralgia, Headaidio,
Tooibaclie, tltm.cult Hrcaitiliiir.

CURES THE WuKHT f In on in hmt,Vituule. Nnl ou atiT ri aillti tbl AdwuBieul liord iijr one SIIKKtH Willi PaIM.
1NTKRNALLV, lisif b Iraspouului la h.lftuniljlw or wtr will la fsw muiutus cur CnaiiM

Sour ti, Nsugps, Vnuutlu. ur.HlsvpleMUjci. hick
likuTliaitt, HslulouoT iiil slJhli by lkrulu.

An Mild Wtlo. Purely
vegetable. The afat bswt uwiiolns is
the for thn cur of all disorder of tn

nivur, siimisun ur
Taken to ducUuit Uuf Ul

nutu?.
fries, 3nn. bui. "7 ul drumnata. or maiie4

SB rvoalot of

TUB NEW
for 4lirati dvape
vMirri, Au ilUtn' tt.i.d for

rnu. Iliiiitlrciln Uw.it tm m iJ.Tin M. th.-- I U I4..rth L viitUi u. stulrl.
UJ ltv lir. I or."- - j H in i T iilr

JEW t'lMfrmtt'ni 'ltur I. mrtU, h V lurtniul,J fl tiiiui Uim ilisvll bMtt-m- . AtfrnU u1mI,

TI MKALTU bt tr

A 1 1 JrH Imi

Eaf A I llH. "u llLf hU,r' 'lr1 IV mlmillll 1 (Jc. hilv.tr, it tti
AH1aiue,0., Ir idum. Trial 1iiLm 4

l'aiwr Il Mill muu
If II bojoj-r- ility A T( II rati ly,

r Wordiand

J . J . F 1 N N K V , fc. vurru.u, Vi tZ

MtvHr IS TBI KOUU) bHU C
iMtMUeumin. wjr w w

Tn th "Onld to fTeotth and Ftlirnette"
he found much nueful advtce on buthnhjnrtaj
this honk Is sent free for two n. the
rinkhain Medicine (In., I.ynn, Mam.

Ilew to Mult IHaner.
Pkab. Pm ltavln; read Mr. Flanrents

In plating with irolil, silver and nick-e- l,
I am tempted to write of niv anecem. I sent

tn H. K. llelim Co.. nt fnlnmhna, ()., for a a
plater. I hare more tahlewara and Jew.

than 1 enuld plate ever since. JHearet
f'!7 the first week and In three week fitf. Anr
one can dn od matre moner In any lo-

cality the rear ronntt. ran get circulars
by addrowltm above firm. UaAV.

Children Rnjoy

pleasant tavor,frontlo act ton and sonthlnir

eflecta of Syrup of Flira, when In need of a lax--

atlve If the fattier or mother be costive or
bilious the most gnitlfylnn romilt follow It

so that It la the liest family remedy
known andrvcry family lmvo a bottle.

Convenience ol oiia Train.
Krte is the only railway runnina solid

trains over It own Irnrku iM'lween York
and No chanto of care for any rlaea
of iwmeeiiKi'r. uaic man via. auy
flrst-cUu-

UTS stopped free by Da. K l.lrlt' OnRAT
khvk IlKHTotttit. No lit after tint day' in.ii.

Marvelous cure. Treatlne and fJ! trial bottle
tree. Dr. Kline, Kit Arch Nt., l'hila,, l a.

A leading actress remarked to a roartor,
"The hud time 1 hero 1 waa worn
but I.ydla l'lukliam's VcKctable Compound
baa since innde a new woman of me."

Pretty strong
reasons for trying Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy. In the first
place, it cures your catarrh

how bad your case,
or of how long standing. It
doesn't simply palliate it
cures. If you believe it, so
much the better. There's
nothing more

get it for 50 cents, from
all

But perhaps you won't be-

lieve it. Then there's another
for trying it. Show

that you can't be cured, and
you'll get S500. a plain
business The makers
of Dr. Sage's Remedy
pay you that amount if they
can't cure They know
that they can you think
that they can't. If they're
wrong, you get the cash. If
you're wrong, you're rid of
catarrh.

EWIS' 98L'Powdrd
IFATF.NTKD.I

and Perfumed.

Stronaett puret
Mukii the porfumod Hard
Hoap Iu20 ininutuB boil-iii-.

It 1 the ImkI for sot tenuis
water, cleansing; waste piiea,
disinfecting sink, cloaeti, wash-
ing bottle, paiuta, truos, eta

PENNA. MFG. CO.,
lien. fbila.. X

HAIR 1(1 VA l.'H ttl'PKU OlM
HAIR DESTROYER

ON THE ArinorD r umm rnvi, u.A HlKM II

UPS, Silrmi-s- to the uni( frte rum
ilrtiau; IiIkIiIv sffiumHl: n virfulls lo ri'iuovu il httr;

FACE, put iiii In l lu ihr f r iiIrttiT. iM.-e- , .oil per
S.l hy Itruuuul,, W will si'ilil It liy

ARMS. "!"'; nwll'lofl'rlM.. THE KI KE.K A CO ., t: O. Ins N. v. 'Ily.

HEALTH ALENDAR ana Bui of
or eacAday ot. ttlk;.l" Wll. lli llisil I.T l7l wii-l- i io i'Iiim. umi.oiio i..or I lit iiiwrsi-wroniiitilr- isl!

I I Trn b-- Pnnlr Ui.t.iii....Hj,.w xVJVJTs. JIUUJl oil Ii I
Hritllruuro, Vl.

CIO .'r"' N"u"01 Wtciiiid mortals iot
li'llstiow. ...m vsr I. -- I

"r. J. II. Iivtt, lJunio, .N. Y.

LOVELL DIAMONDi i I
nissMS frmr. hnl Ormu

C f WVI aT O.V.z'V mi hsssiss ran.,, Isrrt Bslsrlsl mmm, ssa
STRICTLY HIGH

Snd si i In

How About Your Mother.
Scrofula or Kings Evil is the most stubborn of Skin

Whether inherited orotherwisc, it is blood disease
and permanently cured by anything but S. S. ,S.

A GRATEFUL DAUGHTER.
My Mother was sorely afflioted with Scrofula for throo year a half;

timo tbe glands on her burst open live places. Tlnee the
opeulug ero small right but the other two would nil and
break upon anew, about ever) two week always causing s vote pnln nnd
prostration. was reduced In atrt ;th, tonlca and coca to
bo gcnrnusly used keep her co nine iced taking S. S.,
Improved from the start, the first bottlo gave her nn and by the time

ho finished fourth bottlo her healed up, she is now entlrolly
Mits. E. J. Ilowiu, Mrdford,

Honks on Blood Pktn rttswes free, TUB BV1 RI'KCIFIC CO., Atlakta,
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On

Cough Mixtlrliie,
I urt. w lmr tsll tiU Iuil.

peumatlSIIj
PROMPTLY cured nn
Cures Also i jaw
Neuralgia.
Lumbago,
Sciatica, Ai'iiiiiiMisV

Sprains,
Drulses,
Burns, OQ3ff ji,

Wounds,
Swellings,
Soreness,
Frost-bite- s, .I'lWUUJUS'SJ'U,!;

Stiffness,
All Acrres. '.pcraiiuiia;.,

ma
Chut). A. YogtlorCo., ..U-.S-..tW- '.,

"German
Syrup99

" We nre six In fam- -
A Farmer at ily. We live in a

place where we are
Edom.lexa8.(lhjwt Q vio,cnt
Says: Colds and Lung

Trouliks. I have
used Gcrtnnn Syrtip for six years
successfully for Sore Tliroat, Cough,
Cold, Hoarseness, Tains in the
Chest nnd Luns, and spiltin-u- p

of Mood. I have tried many differ-
ent kinds of cough Syrups in my
time, but let me say to anyone want-
ing such a medicine German Syrup
is the best. That has liecn my ex-
perience. If you use it once, yoo
will po back to it whenever you
need it. It gives total relief and '
a quick cure. My advice to eve.
one suflering with Lung Troublcsta

Try it. Vou will soon be con-
vinced. In all the families where
your German Syrup
is used we have no John
trouble with the FranklinLungs nt all. It n
the medicine for this Jones."country.
f r r--i in'fr.Wn.lhiirT.N,l.

N Y N U

pBTOBIAs

UNEXCELLED !
Affl.IKU t.VTKUNALI.V

ro
Rbenmitism, Kcnral0Ia, Pains in tbs

Limbs, Back or Chest, Mumps, Sors

Throat, Colds, Sprains, Braises,
Stings o( Insects, Mosquito Bites.

TA K K.N INTEItNAI.I.Y
It llkr n rhnrm lor Chalrra lrh,l)l,rrhiru, llysrulrrr, Colic, I'ruiilp, Nn.t'. siti'k llrRiliichr. ils'C.

nrmnlrftt prrfrrllv hnrnilr. (HrfiamS
nrroiupnnylnc rnrh Itotllr, nlww rttrr'i'flftii
liirusr.i II mill FKNKTICA.
TI M guHllllr-- nrn liimir-dlalrly- . Trf
II phi! bn fwnvlnteil.

I'rlre MH ul 40 ccal. fuld br pit 4rp
gIMIH.
KKI'OT, 40 IMfHHAV HT.. NEW HIK.

PAINT.
ImTfirl requires Addition or Ant

EQUAL PART OFOIL4.S nCQSTfrgtlT.l CP

JLL7T7kEoiN724a PAPERS
" " ws Iipts p Agent will arrppia .

Willi mnr pel I.e. .tlrrrhpiil.
-

I.. A. ,11.
.
N. V.. u

I

RUPTURE CURED
Positively Holds Rupture.

WOHK KllillT ART l4l
UsVAV.?0!! iim A4)mifai ru wumm

IUplrklfi UUlsjfftN Ml MWW Q. V HOUII Mr--. CO.
T44 iNOAIWAli N- V OtTV

UdV CCUCD CURED 70 8TAY cureol
fin I iCV til Wc want the name and

every sufferer in ih

PTI FJ A U.S ana Canada. Adure
AO I II llltt iP.Harlaa4j0B)M.O.l4ttSa..l?I.

r?AfZY
Vsrslsn. Nlssl TsMs.

isRiaSiM. Pr4.l. Ss.b.
Ssr. I IsUkr is Kssa.l kbssl

GRADF IN EVERY PARTICULAR.

stamps lor our tOO pag llluttratad Cataloou ol
Gum, Rifles, Revolvers, Sporting Goods of All Kinds, etc.

D2er out" of-th-
z wqrldha.n oub of-th-

e

$o use

ml rorhouse-cIeAnind-ii-is- o, solid
CGsKe of scouring sOtpTry ih

JS.ic iris

ltepomraeudcd Physicians.
I'luiuutnt ua kirroouiJli to llio

liy druggists.

Cleanliness Is always fashlonaole and the use
of or the neglect to use SAP0LI0 marks a wide
difference In the social scale. The best classes
are always the most scrupulous In matters of
cleanliness and the best classes use SAPOLIO.
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